
St. Al’s PTO Board Meeting Minutes
September 13, 2021

Attendees

- Leah Slicer
(President)

- Mary Stas (Rec.
Secretary)

- Caitlin Wright (Vice
President)

- Amanda Couch

(Spirit
Wear/Hospitality)

- Melissa
Tenhundfeld (Asst.
Media
Relations/After
School Programs)

- Nicole Gulley
- Jodi Vasiliou
- Heidi Burdsall

(Treasurer)

Absent board members - Autumn Koch, Hayley Dolan, Kiera Gibbons, Amanda Rice, Jeni
Prosser
Agenda

- Prayer (Leah Slicer)
- President Report - Leah Slicer

- Cafeteria and Recess - lots of people waiting to be Safe Parish trained.
Excited for new volunteers!

- Approval for $100 gift card each month - This month Happy Hangouts!
Any volunteer work gains an entry.Ms. Rhein keeping tally.

- Keep up with bulletins on SafeParish
- Treasurer Report

- % of dues received ($2,620 in dues collected - 131 families) - enough to
cover tshirts. Including faculty - Leah will email faculty for sizes.

- Ways and Means - Autumn Koch
- Little Caesars  - start 9/20 - pick up will be Oct 29th - Flyer goes out Friday.

Starts Monday
- 3 new incentives - top selling class (pizza Party), top selling student

(order in lunch), if we sell $5,000 the whole school gets an out of
uniform day.

- Dine to Donate - 9/21 F&NGoode Chicken. All set with all of the other
months.  - October will be Ron’s Roost

- Zorba’s finally paid.
- Hospitality and Spirit Wear - Amanda Couch

- Orders are delayed should be coming soon - Update, some handed out
Friday, today, and tomorrow. Starting to crank out the gear.

- From summer June until August 11th to bill.
- Trying to get all August orders through Wednesday



- Stuff will be sent home in your child’s backpack in white sealed
bag.

- Hoping to get the last of the PTO shirt order forms in ASAP to order
shirts for the students.

- Bringing back the Gator Bones shirt! - Pre order in September for $20
GREEN LIGHT! Shirts in stock at the warehouse. Forms sent home
with each child and form in gazette and media platforms.

- Main school teacher’s lounge is stocked. Preschool Stocked!
- After School Programs - Melissa Tenhundfeld

- Yoga - September
- Yoga by Bridget
- Out of Harrison, OH will come to school on Dates TBD
- $10 per child per session.
- Need at least 6 students per class to cover the costs
- Information will be in Gator Gazette - Flyer

- Enriching Kidz - handout
- October 20 and 27th Home Alone Class for grades 4-6th
- October 12th and 19th Study Skills Class for grades 3-6th
- $25 per class ($50 to attend both Home Alone Sessions or Both

Study Skills Sessions. $100 to attend all 4 sessions).
- 2 hours right after school would be in lieu of aftercare costs for

people during this time.
- Pottery

- Flyer ready for November classes
- $40 all 4 sessions
- K-8
- October 27th, November 3, 10, 17
- She brings all materials, sets up, helps clean up, and leaves.
- May need some volunteers to help out (Leah and Heidi

available if needed) - Amanda Couch is in on this.
- Lego Club

- 8 weeks
- $10 for all 8 weeks
- Need donations of legos specifically the large plates to build on
- Program from lego (but no free legos from lego)
- Runs from Jan 5th to Wednesday before Easter.

- Girl Scouts - Katie Macke
- Coordinating for K-1st grade troop

- Girls on the Run - end of February
- $160 per girl



- Includes new shoes and swag
- Looking for sponsorships - Any volunteers interested in finding

partnerships please contact Melissa
- Already have one company sponsoring someone to participate

- Drama Club - Melissa Goldsberry is interested in coordinating will
meet with Mr. Auer and Leah

- This was suggested at the meeting
- School has props and costumes
- PTO is not sure if this is a PTO thing or a school run thing

- Special thanks to Melissa for coordinating and spearheading all of this
for our kids!

- Pound Generation - Kiera G
- Tap and Ballet - meeting with Ken to figure out what it may look like

here.
- Diversity and Inclusion - Mary Stas

- We need a VOLUNTEER to catalog the books for Preschool
- Stephanie will let Leah know when the books are ready to be

taken home and someone can catalog from home as a Volunteer
opportunity.

- Native American Day 9/25 - We will have a flyer celebrating famous
inventions and people from Native American history in the Gazette
and shared over announcements.

- Custodial Workers Day 10/2 - Banner of thanks for all the people who
keep our facilities clean and well maintained

- Make a Difference Day is 10/23 - NEED HELP with this.  - Cards and
Placemats for nursing home. Aftercare and classes. Amanda Couch
volunteered to help. Some kids to come sing a song  - music class that
is available at that time can sing.

- Sample size items  - drive and deliver to homeless shelter
- Upcoming Events

- Trunk or Treat - Amanda and Hayley
- 10/22 in the Preschool Lot 6:30-7:30 - Flyer coming out this

week. Only St. Al’s people
- Signup Genius will come out - only 20 spots will be available
- Hand Sanitizer will be available
- Needs to be wrapped candy - no loose homemade items
- Afterwards - Family Halloween movie in the undercroft
- Movie will be from 7:45-9 - Hotel Transylvania
- Signup with number of people and snacks (popcorn and hot

cocoa will be available for purchase for $1 each/ $2 for the



package deal. Send to school in an envelope CANNOT take
cash at an event. No outside food or drinks allowed).

- Any volunteers must be SafeParish trained
- NEED VOLUNTEERS - help directing traffic into the lot, hand

sanitizer stations 2, Cleanup from lot to cafeteria, path lights,
check in, hot chocolate popcorn. - Need at least 5 volunteers
Amanda to create Sign up Genius for opportunities to help.

- Popcorn - amanda has it, Jodi has a popcorn maker, Melissa has
igloo coolers, need to get hot chocolate (Jodi will pickup)Need
cups. Food safe.

- Preschool Grandparents/Special Persons Day is postponed
- Veterans Day - Leah meeting with Mr. Shea on 9/20
- Wiseman Gift Shop - 1st week of December? NEED VOLUNTEER

TO LEAD
- Breakfast with Santa - Katie Droppelman is the lead, need someone

with experience with the event to co-lead - 2 pancakes, fruit, sausage,
juice coffee Amanda and Melissa can assist if needed (bring on a
group to help)

- School Liaison - Amanda Rice
- Spreadsheet of helpers from PTO forms - put in Google Drive

- Looking ahead 2022
- 1/30-2/4 - Catholic Schools Week
- 2/14 - Valentine’s Parties (Room Parents)
- 4/8 - Gator Call
- 4/29 - K-8 Special Persons/Grandparents Day - PTO provides

coffee, juice, donuts
- 5/2-⅚ - Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week
- TBD - Gator Walk
- 5/23 - Field Day - PTO provides popsicles
- 5/26 - 8th grade graduation
- TBD - Tie Dye event and Schools Out Bash!

- OPEN FLOOR DISCUSSION
- Parents Night Out - Seton or Mercy sitters for service hours, gym,

pizza, movies, volunteer adult supervision. Rotation of parent
volunteers - Check with Ken.

- Braid Bar - family night - Jodi can help teach braiding.
- Would like to discuss utilizing sponsors within the PTO - Field

Day - sponsoring games or shirts, etc. Open to ideas for how that



would work.

NEXT BOARD MEETING - Wednesday October 13th


